
l The Genesis of
Japanese Joinery

Where Wood Hal I So!JI Because Japan .....as heavIly foresled . the arch llecture she
developed COl'IIIISIS sharply w ,1h that faVOfed ,n many othe> areas ot the world. In
Europe and China. for example. w here both stone and good ctev for b.,ckmakmg W1:!.e
abundant. the mason's art developed and flOUriShed, But the vctceruc 50,1of Japan
and other Pacific islands. which ottered few materials to tempt II mason. y ielded a
seemingly end less variety of IIfNl5 and other plants sUlled 10 a di fferent type 01con
struction. Thus, IS European and Chi~ masons were developing techniQues for
stacking stan" and bricks atop one another. J.~nese calpenlers were axpe"menttng
Wllh the post ancl lll'lie-! conStruction baSIC 10 wooden 81c hllectule .

WhIle the most highly de....1oped mason's . n 1$ 10 be found "' Europe. Japan ue
cloublooly enjoys the most edv.nced techniques 01 wood constructIOn. The seventh •
• 1'Id eighth-century structures lit the Narll temples HOryQ -JI. TOShOdal-" , . 1'Id Shin
V'kushi -ji. for e XlI mple. show the J apanese adaptat ion 01mlllnlllnd arch ,tectu" I IOI'ms
introduced into J . pan by that t 'me. Even In these early struct ures we can see evidence
ol the advanced w cod -ccnstrucnon tecbmcves elready used by the ancien t .Jepanese.

It mllY seem pllrlldoxical to s tate that JlIpan's highly developed joine ry tecrnucoe s
IIsulted Irom her lIbundant timber: however. thllt abundance encourag ed an etmost
eJ(clusive ooncen trlltion on wood construct ion, In order to continue thllt tr,dltlon once
, 11 the good t imber hlld been felled. II was necessery to use the Inieflor t,mber that had
been pllSsed o Yer e llfher. The chllUenge presented in construct,ng a plumb 1I1'1d true
building from the gnarled 1I1'1d knoned limber that remained ul'ldoubtedly led to the
a latIon and develO9fT'el'l t 01both new te<:hni<lues 101' ;alnlng wood and the too's WIth
which to work lhe jo ints.

For a modern eJ(lmple of the problems 01 w orking w tth poor t imber. we need look
no larther than the wooden bethtub trad ,tionllily Iavored in J apl n. Unt il twenty o r
th irty yea rs ago. the be thtub mllker split his beards out of 1I section o l ll nee because
that yields more boards. But th is method wof kS well only w ith good. stra ight-grllined
limber. Since todlly'S bathtub ffiil ker can usulI lly get only t,mber c tresser (lulllity, he
I'\IS had to stop spl ,n,ng off h iS boardS and beg,n sew ing to get useble boardS from the
knotty tImber left to him.
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Al though tile abundance of tImber lkhnltely contnbured to the concentration on
~ood consnucncn In J a pan. o ther factors affected thIS chctce of malenals. One of
lllew IS tile shee' eeseccnve lOO'ce of nature as seen in the numerous typhoons and
earthquakes J a pan e>:pe< oences. Wood cons!fuction. becaUH Of Its smallll' mass, is
be tter ablll to wlthslilnd earthQuakes than is stone 00' brock construetlOl'\ . DUling In
.arthqulke. lhe IOlI'Its $0 nllCtl$SiIry to wood constrUChon lunct lon somewhlt like
s.hock ,.bsorbers. I tfordll'lg wooden buIld Ings I certlin lmount of gIve, which is no t
poss ible WIth flgld stOOl! Of brICk conStrUClIon. Othef fKlan favor'ng the choICe 0'
wood 11'1 Japan lI'Ic1ude the nlt lve t"Tlbe,'s natural res Istance to attack bv b.ac1er la.
fungI. and ,osec;tS, and the ~tlve termlte 's lack of vlgOf. Although te rrmtes havll de
st,ayed v'"ually a ll the older woodIIn b.,llldlngS throughoul the SolJth PacIfic. 11'\ Jaj)al'l
they have done VtlfY httle da~.

Most natIve tlmbe' , 50ch as pIne, cedar, and J apl"", cYpress. IS conlfllfOUS and
grows _ II in temperalll J apan. From lIarllllSt l lrnlS. however. Impc)f\ed timber. vari
o usly called kV /lti (1llllrally, "prec,ous fore ign wood") 00' IOh.mbolru (once me/lnloll
"prIlC IOUS unusual fore Ig n wood"). w as mostly 0' tile broad· leaved vaflety, such lIS
teak, red sandalwood. ebony. IndIan Ifonw ood. and lauan. In the PaCIfIC, conIferous
lImber was peculiar to J apan, whe re the abundant rainfall and very warm growIng
season contnbuted to ,a pid summer growth and suo ng, beaut Ifully grill rllld tlmbe/.
The J apanese cl,mate was as admlfably suited to the conlfllrs as those tall. strong.
easIly WQ' ked straIght -grImed trH S _ re 10 J a panese erctutecture .

Numerous Japanese leaders of the past have promoted and SUPPOftlld re'OO'es tatlon
projec;ts. The level of the lf act iVIty Ind the.. success IS dernonst<ated by the fKl that
muCh.ofthe bUlldll'lg 1,mber uM'd today, for e _ample. the p" zed cedar from AkIta
Pl'efec1Ufe ,1'1 northern JaPl'n. Wei p1,nted d ... ing the Edo period (1603-1868) bv these
lar-s'Ohled IHders. Although these " fOO'es latoon prO/KtS fTIiIV have been pohllca lly
00' econOl'lllCll1y InSPlfed. I bel_ thn' were largaly I retull 01 lhe deep, almost re ·
hglOUS rlVtlfef'lCe the Japanese have fOO' nees. Wto,le most mountlin res idents know
lhe oamn 01only a few kinds 01seaweed and most H aUM residents know the namn
of only a few mountain w,k;lliowen. everyone rn J apan know1 the word /1:00-.
IIttllally. " the SPIfI I of a tree." thon k II must have been In . arly ' alth 11'1 thIS /(00.",..

thIS SPIf II of a nee. that caused lhe J apa nese people 10 revere the" trees. to car. lor
them , and to actIve ly promote reforestauoo, ThIS same reverence no doubt accounts
in parI 10' the innumerable Ifees thro ughout Japan that aft conSidered sacred ,

l e banon was once famous lor Its cedars. PhooniCliln !feetS were built 01 the ceda,.
of l e banon, as w as at least p, rt of Solomon's Temple, and a 140 ·foOI sh ip, u Clvated
in supefb condItion fro m a pyramid Ind reassembled . was butlt 01 l e banon eeeer
some 4,&00 years ago , Yet today the famed forest lands ol l . banon are barren; only
I few trees. protec1ed as natIonal monuments, remilln al test Imony to the ancient
riches. Pe rhaps ,efOleslllllon w" not prKloced in l llb&non 00' pe-rhaps etfec1lve 100Mt
management w as not poss'b1. becaUH 01 clImatIC COndl ItOnl . WhatlWer the CIIUStl ,
the resull rs I (lfelllloss to lebanon and to the world: th, once nch lebanese lOO'ests
Ife now lser. wilderl"le5S_The JIPI'nese. in Pl'rticular. should be O" te"'I!or' the ir st ILI .
gr"" mounta,ns and 100' the IKl lhat their I ncestQf$ lostered one 01 the ,arl"'l
Sucee5$ful refOO'eslllt iofl proor,ms In the world. Perhllps, then. the Japanese. IS de·
velopefs 01 highly advanced earPertlfV lechn iques and IS PlOf'\Mrs of relorlStat lOl'\.-12 • THE GENESIS OF JAPANESE JOINERY



have a specia l obligat ion not only to their own ch,ldren. carpenters. and ecolog ists.
but to future generat,ons outside their archipelago .

In contrast with lfIorganlc bUlld lflg materia ls and more recently developed high 
molecular build ing matelials, t imber rec cnes an almost animist ic faith of the people
w ho w ork it. 1 suspect that even noncarpenters cannot escape the inclination to
ascribe diVinity to the mystery of nature that creates beaut ifully grained wood, In
Japan. various myths and legends immortalizing the div ine nature 01 particular t rees
survi ve even today in stories recorded and handed down to us in l iterature and in
picture serene. It IS not because my understand lflg of theo logy is w ant ing that I cannot
help bellevlfIg in the dwine nature of a tree w hen I see that through some mysteriou s
inspira tion it has been enhanced and transformed into art istic exptession. When I look
at a beautrtul example of w ood construction, I cannot help th inking that the beauty
of the archi tecture derives no t only from Its deSign and construction techniques but
also nom the very soul of the w ood it self. At the same ti me, nee w ooden structures
seem to speak w ith the hearts of the master carpenters w ho constructed them with
obvious respect for the soul of thell t imber.

Wooden St ructu.as It IS often pcrnted out that w ooden bUlld lflgs are h ighly vulner
able to rrre. Certainly this is true in large. congested cities: but in the days when J apan's
cities w ere no t so crow ded that houses had to be bUi lt literally eaves-to -eaves, w ooden
structures w ere rarely destroyed by f ire, In J apan today. a great many old w ooden
bUild ings survive In out-of -tbe- w av places that were not plagued w ith the fire s that
commonly attended ciVi l stri fe, Actua lly. the majority of f ire damage suffered in Japan
in the past resulted Irom the batt le tact ic of deliberately f iring build ings; and it w as not
unt il quite recently, With the advent of arsonists and the Increase of f ires caused by gas
and kerosene stoves and heaters. that oui wooden structvres began succumbing to
fire in greater numbers.

But a comparison 01 latahty statistics IS muc h more reveallflg: the number of deaths
recorded lor f ires IfI buildlflgs constructed 01 such noncombustible materia ls as con
crele lar exceeds the number recorded lor l ires in w ooden buildings. Equally in teresti ng
is the fact that w ooden build ings olten survi ve a fire largely intact. For example, the
oldest w oode n structure in the world , the Golden Hall . built in 679 at the temp le HOryQ
ji, near Nara. suffered a f ire in 1949. Of the priceless murals on ItS w alls, many were
destroved and others ware badly damaged. but almost all its struc tural members
survived undamaged. Today. after surprisingly small-scale repairs, this encrent w ooden
building is still in use and still open to the public.

In J apan, coun tless people have w itnessed l iras in ordinary wooden dwel lings and
noticed that the commonl y used 10 em. square posts (roughly 4" x 4" ) and 30 Col.
squale beams (about 12" x 12" ) generally ' emain If\ ctace . even il bad ly charred.
Wood does not begin to burn unt il it reaches a temperature of about 300"C (67 6-F);
but e.ece w ood is such a poor conductor 01 heat. even w hen the surface temperature
leaches 300" C the heart of a substant ial build ing member is litt le affected and w ill
continue to support the load it w as intended to support . Hence. w e can say that in 8
f il e. w ood construct ion is actually sa fer than steel ·lIame con struction, since steel is a
very good conductor of heat , bend ing like soft taffy at 800" C (1 472" F) and warp ing
badly at low er temperatures. Steel stairways are teeerocus dUl ing a fife , since at rel-
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al lvely low tempef3lures lhey qu ickly become 100 ho t 10 step on a nd at hIgher
'a mperatures they warp, 10srng lhe rr shape e nt rre ly at velV high temperatures .

Although steel· fra me conStlUCtlon appears safer I I hrst because It is Itse lf non·
flammable . d...,ng a nre it is actually less trustworthy than wood· frl me constructiOn.
For e "ample, because s teel IS a n efflC"nt heat conduclor. very hot sleel Sllnl cannot
easIly be cooled enough WIth water 10 be usable ,1'1 a fIre ; yet because wood II an
ineff llC ....1heal conductor, wooden Slllrs can so e U11y be c:ooIed lhat lhey ca n be used
....-n w llh Ill lTIe$ lickrnO I t lhem. Siurdy wooden Stalf' ate fl lrly SOIfe m the early It..
of a I"e , s lnee the heal1 of the t lrT'\b&rSis unaffected I nd ,tIS necessary to cool only lhe
burning surface, wtllch don not reil ln heat as well as S1eel does. Hence. ..... should
not C8\1aherly d Ismiss wood CQn$tructlon because lhe basic material is flammable ,

Because wood IS such a POOl" conductor 01 hell. II generi lly ma inta ifll a" even
temperlture re lat Ive to the season a nd IS warm to lhe touch ~en ,n m Idwinter. In "'IV
humid countrIes like J apan. stone bUlldrngs WIll sweal greltly on I mug\lV day; atld
marble ·faced building s sweal so much Ihat th.., become very cncomtcn ebtem moder ·
ate welther and a lmost unbelrable In humId weather ; but wood coostructmn ralely
swealS, smce u c an absorb the normal levels 01surroundrng humidIty. ThIS alo ne would
persuade me that wood construction is mos t sui table in I hu mid count/y like J l pan.
even if I d id 1'101 take tradit Io na l Japanese aesthetics intO considerl tion . ThIS is 1'10110
say Ihlt Ihe ancestors of the presenl ·day J apanese eSChewed or had no skill al stone
construcuon : on lhe contlary. at archaeological I lles dlt lng f,om about 3000 B.C. 10
lhe Shanlh cenlury A.O. ..... l Ind an abundance 01 stone COnstructIon. Inlerspersed
w llh PII dwellings a nd slone buI..1mounds. to remlfld us lhal wooden archItecture IS,
in J lpan. I re"lIvely recenl Innov. toon. But we must kHO in mlf'ld lhat once In 11M II
qUICkly became the pr Imary arch llecturll medIum.

KiWI" : ConstfUoCtion PJoportionl It IS genera lly held thaI the bea uty not ontv 01
..ch,lectufe but of a l1 lhlngs, both man·made afld natUl"al. derrws hom lhe" propcll
t ions. In lfCh'teCl\Jre lhe Inc..,,1Greek" in particular, e"""menled w ith proportions.
~entuilly esta blishing the Dor IC, Io nIC, afld Cor,nthian orders. based on hrghly de·
veloped ideal standards 01proportIon. In J apa n. too. people expenmented Wllh archi.
tectur, l propoenons and developed I kifld 01 order. an Ideal slIndard 01 proportIon,
Th is order is known as kiw~.l i terllly. "d ividing wood: ' bul mean ing "determined con 
str\lCtlon procoeuons." K,w8n e ventuaUy gave riS{! to a IQI'mallzed wstem 01preSCT Ibe<!
design techniques known as kiwlNi [ utsu, or Ihe art of determining ccnsnucncn
proport ions .

Although Ihe word kiw8n did oot come inlo USII unti l the early seventeeflth century.
near Ihe beoinning 01 the Edo pe, iod . I t d Iffere nt t Imes before the Edo period two
separa te words had been used 10 ident Ify the concept 01 de termIned construction
proportIOns. Thus. it would be prope' for us 10 consider b weri a w ry g_,,1term,
not referring to a specifIC order o r sel of ide, l proportions but encompassing the iafger
concept 01 proportional relat IOnS amono the inchvldual stTtletural mem~ 01 a
buildIng.

If _ acc&PI luweri jutsu as a recognized d isc ipline governing constructl(lfl. _
can d Iscern cle¥lv esta blished rela toons amono the proportoons of structural members
01buIldIngs erected as e¥lv as lhe Nwa period (6"&-794) and dU" lng J apan's middle
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ages. the late twellth to late sl ~teenth century. In partIcular, w e notice w ell ·defmed
Slandards for posts . based on the thickness of structural posts and on mterpcst spans.
and for roofs. wi th heavier roofs requiring thicker. mOle closely spliced posts.

If we consIder the retauon of mterpost span and post size. in encrern archite<:ture
the un iform dIstance between posts appears rather narrow m retauon to the massive
size of the posts or prltars . Butm ture. techn ical advances. no doubt stimulated by the
rising costs of materials. resulted in progressively less massive posts spaced fanher
apart. II we compare one 01Nere's older temples. the TOdai ·j i. built in the f irst half of
the eigh th century. wI th one 01 Kyoto's more recent temples. the Chlon · ln. rebuilt m
the 16305. the earlier temple appears very massive and Imposmg. w hIle the later
temple leaves a lighter. more delicate impression.

Until almost the begmnmg of the Muromach l pence (1336--1568) arctutecteral
propcmons gave an impression of gleat strength and beaulY. But the increasingly far 
reaching effects 01 the incessant civil war of that per iod included both l he destruc
tion of a great many imposing o lder bUlldmgs and a ShI ft Irom the earlier massive
structures to equally pleasing styles that were easier and less expensrve to construct.
or reconstruct. as occasion demanded . A lthough the use of ceccrenve sculpture.
carving. cclcnnatacccer. and metal fIttings to ornament bui ldmgs w as developad to
a sumptuous degree during the Momoyama period (1568- 1603) and the Edo period
(1603-1868). at the same nere. In the act ual framework 01buildmgs the proponrons.
or /r.iwari. of the various struc tural members are great ly reduced w hen compared with
earl iel buildings. Among various buildings intended for the tea ceremony and among
buildmgs in the shain srvle of arch itecture adopted by ans tocrets. warners. and pnests
toward the end of the Muromach i period. w e do tmd many vary beauhful structures ;
but theil s is indeed a lather del icate beaulY w hen compared w ith buildings of earlier
periods, I

Many dIfferent /r.iwan systems. each wi th slightly varyIng standards of ideal pro 
ccrncns. were developed and handed down from generation to generation. The oldest
extant system was developed belore the Kamakura period (1185-1336) by the Ab~
family. tladitional master shrine carpentars from Shiga Prefecture. Amo flg the severer
e ~tant /r. iwari manuals that w ere evafltually coroc.rec. perhaps the most famous IS the
five-Volume Shomer. prepared i fl 1608 by the Heinouch i l amily. who served the gov
ernment as master builders and chief carpentry supervisors. It might at f ,rsl appear that
tha various manuals ware intended to preserve rigidly e~act i ng standards of design.
but in all honesty. w e caflnot be certain that any structure w as ever builtin strict ec
co-dance w ith the rules sat forth rn these manuals. Perhaps we should consider the
surviving manuals as general reference w orks. ercmtecturet encyc lopedias in w hIch
all the e~isting technology of Japanese architecture was assembled and presented in
a systematic form. setting patterns for modern Japanese archi tecture.

The kiwari manuals ant ic ipated such questions as what is II good heIght fOI e
ceiling. When a ceiling is too low. it leaves us w ith a cramped. gloomy feeling; when it
is too h igh. it seems loose. discon nected from the room. And w ill one ceiling height
w ork for all rooms ? To ensw er such questions, some kind of standard is needed. Ac 
cordi flg to the establiShed patterns. in a six -tetemi-met room (roughly 9.7 SQ_m.. or
about 104.6 SQ. 11.) the ideal ceil iflg height is 60 cm. (about 23 7/8'") f rom the bottom
edge 01the l intel. and in an eight-tatami -mat room the ideal ceiliflg heighl is 60 cm.
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(about 31 112" ) from the bonom edge of the lintel. Since the Ilandard d istance Irom
the s lll to the bollom edge 01 the It ntel ls 180 em.. we know Ihat according to kiwil"
system. the l(\flal he Ight lor the ce Iling 01. Sl,,·mal room IS 240 em. above the 111I . • nd
for an .ight·mat room 260 em. above the sill.

Besidn sallIng forth such I tandards lor lhe modul... composltlOr'l of space. t....
kiwllfi manuals also gave dlladad consldet'allOr'l to many structural . lam.nls . induchng
the relatlOr'lShlps among t.... SIZl ol tha s tructural POSts. the SO-Clng of rafte<$. •nd_
the ptOplII" d lfTlllnlions of sh6ji (sliding panels made 01 translucent paper mountad
on one I lde of a lan1Clld woodin frame and used as 1Ithe1' WIndows or doors) . For
e><ample. of t.... structural posts ol a buIldIng are 12 em. squ..... lhen e><posed be.ms
should ba 9.5 em. squall. and t.... frame members of sh6ji should be 3 ,4 em. squ.tle

Space I beI,ev. that one sahent char&<;tertSIIC 01 J aga"", art I nd culture IS the
emphasis on ma. a SPice or Interv.1. In NO glaY1. lor e"amgle. a small hand drum is
s!ruck : Ihe baa t is follOWCld by SIlence; Ihen Ihe dlum il S1ruck Igain; that beat il
tcuowec aga in by silence: and so o n. This ma. the interval between the soundmgs 01
the drum. wtncn is charactensuc 01J eceoese musIc. is not relaled 10 tile gause or reS l
found in Weslern mus ic. In Japanese mus ic. even wh en the re IS no sound . someilling
vital remams.

To tha .receoese. ma is not just . n empty space. whell noth,r'lg e>< ists : it is the space
Of mteNal necessary to gIve sllape to the whole. One 01 t.... rnare vulgar (\flrogatory
terms in J .pan&$('l is m.tnuka. In use. its meaning is _ th,ng on t.... or(\flr of "grossly
stupId: ' but ItsMeralmeaning i. I IfflOlv space (ma ) Wt is missIng (lI<Ike) .1It.at trl#nUke
is considered such a strong Insult that It ca n lead to bIowa is. I think. a good indocat lOn
01;ust how Importan t the poresenCll of space. or tn.. is In J apan.

In COflStrue1IOn. ma re'-"ed SImply to the $OIOt batwM-n structural DOSIS. Among
the many archltect1Jral terms cler lved from thIS word If' m#(IUU. or lintel. whICh In·
itlltllymeant lhe mater,,1(kuu or gena) that w n DU1 mto a 1114; .nd fTlM!o. or WIndOW.
whiCh was besically a door (toor do) that was gut into a 1114. Originallythe ma was 1"01
• unIt of menurement ; but the S,no·Japanese ideogram that can be pronounotd 1114
was .Iso used 10 ind tCI le the aClual measured d IStance between DOS lS. and In that
u" g. it IS pronounced kell.

The kall is the fundamenla l measurement of mod ular conSlluetion in Jagan. but
th is basic umt has been a varllble one. At fIrst one ken was eQual ta one iD. 01 tllrae
meters . Then the ktm came to be measured in te rms 01 the $hllku, about thirty cenn
meters. loughly equivalent to the EngliSh foot. At lhet time. In tile mid·,i"t"nlh
century. one ken lQualed seven shilkll, or ebout 2.12 mele,.. La ler tl'>e kell lQUeled
6.6 $lIlIku. 01ebout 1.99 meters. Ttl, ken shrankfurther to 6.3 shaku. about 1.9 meten;
then to II $hllkll. Of abo!.tt 1.82 mete.... Qu.te recently,~ve'. th, ken "" shrunk to
eltaCl1y 1.8 meterS , It seems dislinctly odd thai while t........ight of t.... average J.panese
It.as been increning steadily DYeI lhe centuries. the manured length of tha 1114 .....
been decreasIng just n SteadIly. leducing the over.1I . ill of buildIngs. But I suppose
thatt.... ma became the I'Stabhshed Sllndard module for .tnJeturM Wlt'-OUt regild fOt
whit the aoctu.t l measurad length 01 a 1114 was at any q iYen t,me .

Although II'>e k(l{l hn been , Clt.anglng measuremanl. Its relation to the 1114 tin
remained constant- In modulI!" construct Ion a ma is invanably one ken long. while a
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supplemental measurement 01 hall a ken is used to permi t f1u ibil ity in construction,
Smce the me ,efers not only to w idth but to height. it IS act ually a square space. one
ken by one ken. measured Irom centerline to centerline, A square mil oi lioor space,
called a uooo. is equal to two tatami mats.

Determined construction proportions, kiwan , were based on 8 modular coordina
t ion Ihat was int imately related to everyday hfe. Thrs relationship is seen not only
in the sizes of tatami mats, but even in furniture. For example, in the old days Ihe
standard d'esser was 3.1 shakV wide (about 93.94 cm.) , 1.4 shaku deep (about 42.42
cm.) , and 1.7 shaku high (about !l1.!l cm.) . It occupied about 114 tatami 01floor space,
and though qui te heavy w hen full . w as stili small enough that it could be quickly
removed l rom a building, in the event of a l ire, for example, When Ihe ken equal ed
6.3 shaku, about 1.9 meters. two 01 these dressers easily lilted side by side into a
one-ken me. or one f itted comfortably in a half -ken me,

In recent years, w ood construcnon has been displaced more and more by ferro ,
concre te construct ion; yet since the measured length of the ma has not changed. new
problems arise. Because of the materia ls used. the walls 01 a fefloconcrete building
must be at least 20 em. thick; hence its ma measured from centerl ine to centerline
results in a room very much smalle' than a comparable loom in a wooden bui lding wi lh
12 ern. square posts. In Japan this funhel reduced ferroconcrete ma is called "danchi
size: ' denchi being a nic kname for the public housing complexes thaI ma,ked the
beginning 01concen trated efforts in ferroconcrete construct ion, But the term "danchi·
size"' is only a deceit. an attempt to g ive th is reduced mil an ail of legitimacy by giving
it a name. For example. in a house using xvotc-see tatami (6.3 shaku by 3.1!l sheku) ,
a room 01 f our and a half tatami mats has a f loor area of 9,6 square meters. while a
danchi·siza four· and -a · half · mat room has an area of only' 6.2 square mete,s, In fact
the Kyoto -size four-and -a-hall -mat room is actually larger than a danchi·size Six-mat
room, w hich has an area of abou t 8,2 square meters.

Carpenter', DrJgu, or Instruments When we thm k of w ooden architecture. we usually
Ihink of post and lmtel construcnon. w ith all the members meetmg at l igh t angles , But
there are many buildings in w hich the emphasis is on a diagonal element . or curved
surfaces. or a parabolic roof , There ;s a g lowmg interest in seeking solulions to the
problems of constructing such buildIngs. and w e saw many unusual buildmgs con
structed in Osaka on the site of EXPO '70 ,

In w ooden alchitectu re. however. the majority 01 construction employs stra ight
lines. pl imarily because of the characteristics of wood and the nature of its gfowth.
Thele are obvious exceptions. such as wooden ships wi th their curved. sloping hulls.
gracefully curved furniture fOfmed from a single p iece 01 w ood, and unusually shaped
kitchen utensils. But in such cases, the shipw rights. furniture makers. arn:l other crafts
men have had to develop techn iques fOl forc ing w ood to assume arn:l retain li n un
natural shape,

In addition to the w ide variety of t imber available, which makes it possible to se
lect w ood wi th the properties best suited to the intended use, technical advances in
processing timber have resulted in a new venerv 01 build ing materialS. Strong. rela
l ively lightweight plywood can be mOlded in a var iety of shapes w hile retaining its
strength; and pal ticle boards. made of w ood flakes bound together w ith synthetiC
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resins, also lend themselves to new shapes. Because of such new materials and the
tools w Ith which to mold them. it has become possible to rrove away l rom the tradi 
t ional straight-line construction in wood and experiment with many new lorms an.cl
Shapes. While the use 01 large sheets of plywood has resulted in an enormous salling
of t ime and energy in putting down sublloOfi ng, lor example, the w ide range of electric
w oodw orking tools now avatlahla has not only saved t ime and energy for carpenters
but erso altered woodworking techniques.

A lthough modern technology has gIllen us new matenals and new tools. Japanese
carpenters still use a very special. respectlul term for the ir instruments, ellen their
electric tools. No J apanese carpenter reters to his insl ruments as mere " tools:' but
instead calls them aoao. w hich really has no equivalent in another language but means
roughly the " inst ruments of the Way (of Carpentry]," ~gu is a very old w ord and
perhaps it has not disappeared because even though materials and tools have changed
and improwd, carpentry methods and the "Way of Carpentry" have remainod basically
unchanged for hundreds olyears.A certain pride in being an accomplished prolessional
carpenter may also contr ibute to the retuctence to demote those instruments to tools.

Originally, a dDgu shop w as one dealing in implemenls and equipment lor the tea
ceremony, The various implements used in the teaceremony-sBdlJ, or theWay of Tea
w ere called d(Jgu. or "instru ments of tho Way [o f Tea]." Carpenter's lools also came
to be called d Dgu because for ceepeeters there IS a Carpentry OlJ, or Way of Carpentry:
and carpenters . too, consi dered their implements dDgu. 01 instruments of their Way.
A lthough many aensans use implements uni que to tberr crafts, these implements are
always called tools. neve.cJ(Jgu. To a Ja panesecarpenter. his d(Jgu have a significance
lar removed Irom that of the mere tools that other craflsmen might use. Now adays.
however. the carpenter's dlJgu are not so highly respected and valued as thev once
were,perhaps because the most h ighlVskilled Ifaditional carpenters are now quite aged
llfld so many youngercarpenters lack. the spirit and devotion that are lhe bedrock of f ine
w orkmanship. In the old days. for example. if an apprentice stepped over a saw, it was
only natural for his master to stflke him soundly for showing such disrespect lor his
d(Jgu. The apprent ice w ou ld accept h is punishme nt WIthout complaint. know ing how
gravely he had erred. Perhaps we could even say th at formerly the carpenter's dDgu
were invested w ith a degree of divinity.

According to a Chinese myth, a lamily named Foshr devised the compass, square,
level, and plu mb line. coll ecti vely known as kinorij unj D in Japanese. Marw consider
this 10 mark the origin ctuce carpentry instmments, or dDgu. It is easy to imagine that
the f irst dDgu employed to w ork w ood w ere axes of various sizes, since the frrsl step in
w orking w ood must be the woodcutte r's. It is clear that tho ax is among the oldest 01
man's 10015, since it is found throughout the w orld in the oldest strata 01man's debris.
Because ancient Ja panese axes are almosl identical to contemporaneous axes lound
in China and Korea, it is surmised that the early ax came to Ja pan via the continent. And
tocev'e skilled carpenters can still do the most exact ing w ork w ith only an ax,

We bel ieve that the chisel and hammer or mallet w ere the f irst tools to follow the
ax, It w as not until the iron ago that these stone implements were joined by the saw, In
collections at the HOryQ·j i arid in the Sbese-In. the eighth -century repository 01 the
Todai-ji, a lew ancient saws are preserved, all w ith blades much thicker than those of
modern saws, 81' measuring the w idth of kerfs, or saw cuts. found on ancient t imbers
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during one .ebulld lng of seventh -century Horya -JI struc tures we have bee n able to
determine Ihat lhe sews used In the Oflg lnal construcI,on had blades about 5 mm. thIc k
(abolJt 3/1 6"). The blades of saws found in third - to seventh-century mounds are qu,te
tbIC k. although most of the SlWS are so badly corroded lhat we cannot determIne
e llhel' thell ollOlnal s'~e Of the" OflQlnal thICkness .

One boiIfd commonly u$ed In J .pan was known as . lour -b<t board. s,nce It Wit
su~ to be lou. b<t thock (.bout 12.12 mm.• rOUog h/y 1/ 2" ); however. melt...., 
ment was COfI$ldered iICO.Ifate " the board w as 2.3 bu thIC k (about 6.91 mm.) . Th"
ICCeJ)table d Ifference 01 aboul 5 mm. IS the rescn 01sublract'ng lhe allow.nce fOf lhe
kerf when CUnlng the boiIfd ; bu1 .-. today. with imptCMfd 1aWye. techmques lhat
make It possIble to prod uce boiIfds of absolutely troe meuu.a. Ih,s 5 mm. • 11ow. noefOl'
lhe kerf IS sun aa;epted . In Amellca. 100. we see • SImIlar allow.nce for the kerf; a
2 x 4. lor u ample. should be 2 ,!'\Ches by 4 ioehes. but In f.Cl lhe genera lly accepted
measura ments are short about 3/1 11". the thick...S5 01 the kerf. We can therefore
assume Ihat for qurta a long lIme abou t 5 mm. has been acc:epted as Ihe standard thick_
ness 01. IIW blade in both the OflM t and Ihe west. It IS PQsSlble that the propertIes of
encieotucn required Ihick saw blades. We cannot. of co urse . know Ihe thinking of the
creetce of an earJy saw; bUI ,I we sUPPQse Ihat he considered each tooth of a saw as a
separate cunmg edge. li ke a minu te ad~e or ctusel. lhe n IllS probable thai a saw Will
regarded as a blade WIth a ser l'" of II nle chisels sel In a row along one edge. Such a
pllfcept lOn would undoubted ly affect manulactur ing methods and coold accounl lor
the oreallh lckness 01eilfly SlWS .

When the HOryQ ·Ji.nd TOdai-., were burh, In lhe se"enlh and eoghth oenturles. the
maIn (:¥penter's dOgu. or Instrument. was an iron adze. C..pe'lIe~ In those days did
all the Ir woO:. horn .0000hlng out 10 p1." ing. with only an MUe; even mortIses _,
made w llh just an adze and chIsel. W,lh such pr lfT\ll lve tools. however. lhe amourll 01
lumber 8Ct1.Ially usa ble fOl' COft$tfuetlOfl was only aboul one·tenth 01 the l Imber Ihal
had been 1, 11ed in the foresl . the .emaining mnely pllfc.nl "mply dis.appeared in the
dressIng and flmsh lng. Even temples built as lale as the lCamakura pllfiod (1185-1336 ).
with the,. fIne. eeueete alemen ts. were constructed Wllh only the adze . saw. and s lmi
la. tools. SInce lhe plane had not yet been inlroduced, Planes did not appear in J apan
unti l around the b&ginnmg ol lhe Eda pe.1Od (1603-1868), and iI has been suggestltd
Ihat they were inlroduced from China

We should also 'I,ve some Ihoughl to Ihe basic measuremenlS used in construcncn.
In some ancient Japanese structures we lind ev idence of the use 01a measure known
as the KoguryO shaku, Sin«! it is believed thai the lCog uryO !ihaku was used as a
measurement in constructing numerous mass ive burIal mounds surviving from Ihe
thIrd to seventh century. it seems Ilkel" Ihal it came 10 J apan Irom the Ko<ean kingdom
of lCoguryO. becoming established as a standard measure in very ar.C:lenl llmes , Among
elr!llnt anc ient carpenter's rules, o ne in the Sho!O " n is contldllfltd a n/ltoonal treasure.
A s'millr rule Ihat may have once belonoed to the Nachi Shftne in KishD. SOUlh of
Osaka. has disappeared. It is bel ieved tha t in add,toon to these lew carpenter', rules
we now know. many other sta ndard measurH were In use, But when we~r. the
aOC leflt sl¥ku used in d ,n...ent areas 0< structures, lhel'e It remarkably !onle ".....t iOn
among them. For e ll-ample. the sl¥ltu u$ed in 1124 in constructing the IConjiki-dO. 0<

Golden Htll. of Choson- ji in IWlle Prefecture. In far northern Honshu. equals 1.065
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shtJku ({lbout 32.27 cm.) in modem measurements. The dIfference 011.97 C1Tl . between
this {lnd the modern shaku is pfObably an error ariSlnO SImply 110m the rather prImitive
lechnlQues of lhose days. SInce the sNlku used in constrlJCl lo n in the then.piOnMr
countryside of northem Honshu was th IS eccwete. we c.n usume th.1t even {It thel
early t Ime a faIrly standard sh.tku was on use. d lffvr,ng~ Ionle Irom one part 01
J apan to another.

The Rool TruM The one element common to all SUIJClUfes _ ull buikhngs, IS the
rool. end I belIeVe II IS the mostllnpOl'lanl structurel aleme"t. We often speek of the
" shepe of a house" and InJepan thet shape e!ways Includes. In 0Uf mIners eve, e Ulen·
gulM geble. The '"snape of {I house" cells to mlod the _ lmeoge In the West : ....,ther
Jepanese nor Westerners {Ire Io kely 10 vIsualize the lIeH opped. bol<V S1rlJClures _
lind more end moreon modern conStructlO" . Even the OOghouseswe bUIld eave pItched
roofs. Hence , lhe shape 01a rool ISobviously an Important element In the basic des igns
that del ermlne lhe shape of _ house. {lnd In J apan, wh..e rillnf_" is ablJndant, rooh
WIth _ stoop p'tch are a necess,ty, It could be said that kigvmi ,01wood consuucncn. os
bas Ically the construction 01 rooh and poSIS. encompass ing Ihe coe-cosmon of the
rool Iruss and framework.

As J ap.ln·s forests became e~h{lusled. Ihe increaSing seerClty 01good limber needed
lor truss censtrucncn undoubtedly had a cneet bea riog on lhe development of Ihe
nUmefOUS techniques "01only for splICing short tImbers blJt lor contlllctiog structural
membe<l. In lhe Wesl. jolnlS fall inlOone of two ganefel cl_: 'lO,nt is eITher. butt
IOlnt or • lep IOlnt. In Japan. too.IOI"ts ' all ,nto one 01 two cl.sses: a joInt IS eIther e
tJug'ltl ($pllClog lOinl) or. Jhtgvch, (connectIng lOonl). I" the West jo,nts ere clessl 
l Ied ea;:ord .og 10 lhe manner in whICh the pieces 01 wood ... joIned. but in Jepan
joonts ere clessllled aa;ord,og 10 thenlunctlOtl. Thus e hell lap jolOI used 10 10"1 two
p_ of wood llI'lCl to end (FlO 11 ) IS class,lre<:t 10 Jap.ln as e fWf/ftf'. or SP"Clog lO, nl,
.nd a cross lip JOint used to JOIn two members at e nghlaogle (Fill_ 55) is classed IS a
shiguc/li. or connect log joInt, wh.1e on lhe West both ere classed somply es lap joints.
Apa<1from M1fY1og to SPlICe or conl'lflC'l t Imbers. twglte eod shiguchi should contflbule
to both the sllength and the beauty ole structure. And In truss COl'lSt«.lctlon In Jap.n
both streogth and beauty are major consideratIons ,

The rTlO$l important a'chi le<:tural element in Japan IS the ralter. both from e SI«.lC·
tural VIewpoint. sonce Ihe rafters must support heavy tIled rccn. and Irom an eesthene
viewpoint. s ince exposed· raller ccnsnucncn has long been favored . It IS no wond.,.
then. Ihal Irom very early times Japanese carpenters have been preoccupied w llh
rall.,s . In ane rent teres. although raIler dlstribulion and densI ty were closely related
to the placement 01 roof tIles on a bUild ing. Ihey had no retation to ot her parts 01the
structure , such as inler ior walls , It seems. however, Ihal ralter d,su ibulion and del'lSIty
gradually ume to be more re laled to Olher parts 01 a build,ng and evenlually to ha,..
a defin ite beeflng on conSln,K;llon plans.

OUl'log lhe Klmakura per-1Od (1185-1336) . wherl carpenler$ built a house they
took ,ts rafters as lhe" standard. baSIng a ll Olher' plans on thaI standard. Carpenters
lirsl delermined the distflbutlOfl ol rahers and the interreher spacing and on the basl$ of
thew 0ec1$1OnS worl<ed OUI all Other detlils. from the p1lOtmenl.nd d,"",nsions of 1" 
d,vlduel rooms 10the Ieoglh of the owmang of the eaves. U ter, wllh lhe deYelopmenl
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al lan-lIb or radial raltering (Fig. 7) . construction plal1l1 ing started 10become more pre
cise, probably because more ccrocrex and ell"ectmg techniques are required m con
structing l aro- rib relteriro g. ln l ime. fan -rib raftll ring became the basis of Slluctural
plaroro irog : carPllroters f irst decided where to place the h ip rafters. Ihe ro dalermiroed the
placemarot and derosity of the radiatmg commoro arod jack ratters. arod oro the eesrs of
til,s w ork completed the plaros fOI a buildiro g. Durirog Ih is P11l1od. Ihe rules of kiwlIri--or
determined construction proport io ros-that applied 10 eaves construction advanced
gfeatly. f inally beco ming codified.

Although kiwlI n'. or kiwlll'i tooa. " basically Ille study of structural proportions.
from tile foundauon of a bui lding 10 ils ridgepole. special emphesrs IS laId oro the con
struction of the roof t russ end rafters. Among Ihe important structural prcpornone of a
buildmg. such as the roof. framework. and wmcows, the most imporlant for t radi tioroal
Japanese cerpero ters is Ih e root, bececee it not only determines the shape of a build 
irog bUI is also tha distinctive feature th at makes J ecerese archItecture look Japaroese.

Wllero Westerners draw octcres of Oneotet architecture they usually draw build 
ings w ith sweeplrog roots that resemble aro iroverted V that has been sat uoon.u is quite
true that a great number of Qrierotal buildirogs have such roofs. bUI 'n Japan the straight
pilched roof predominates. A lthough one does firo d a number of sweeping roofs in Ja 
ceo. one also Imds a number of roots w tl h a pronounced camber. Both these loafs are
di fficult to const ruct . For example. to create the traIling curves of a sw eeping roof w e
must rely oro the plast Ic ity of heartwood. but if we use only sourod. straigh ltimbers it is
very dIffIcult to create these sheces w ith wood alaroe. These sweeping roots w ith their
Irailing curves. w hich were Oliginally introduced from Chiroa arod are sllil called " Chi
nese style" roofs. created many problems for Jeoenese carpenters. who tr ied to reduce
the degree of warp In rafters. ridgepoles. arod so oro. w h ile snu fashioning an elegantly
curved roo f.

ln order to construct a pitched roof oroe needs root only horizontal members. such as
ridgepoles and ne beams. but else vertical members. such as kirog posts. arod diagonal
members. such as retters arod StlutS. Joinirog the venous membelS of a compl icated roof
truss. w hich can be challerogmg to a csrPllntel . requires the use of some very compli·
cated rsugite srod shiguehi,

tn corostructirog a root truss. carpente rs must take special carewithicints w here mem
bers come together f rom three cirecncns. such as at the corners of the eaves of the
Japanese-style hipped-arod-gabled loaf. Curved gable roofs w ere Ofiginally created
by carrymg a very long ralter down from the ridgepole over rlt/merous purlins and the
w all pla tes. erod ing in flaring eaves. But in h ipped-and-gabled loafs. the hip rafter joins
not the ridgepole but a seccreerv ri dgepole that descends. just above the priroc ipal
ratters. from the ridgllpole. From this joint . the hip rafter sw eeps ou t in a graceful curve.
Although it should be impossible to build this kind of roof withoUl w elded joints at Ihe
connecting and supporting points. it was accomplished through the ingeroious use 01
flying ralters to support the eaves. arod It still seems almos t magical. It should be po inted
out. however, that these curvirog eaves w ere also used 10 d isguise the natural eenec
non tnat normally occurred at the eaves,

In Japanese architecture tbere are numerous wa ys of constructing rafte rs to hold
Ihe sheathing and support the roof ; and there are numerous w ays of connecting the
ratters to other parts of the roof tIUSS. such as ridgepoles. purlins. w all plates. and cor-
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lal beams. A wrce vanety of splicing joints (tsvglt6) and connect ing )omts (shlguchi)
was needed 10 create membe rs of the necesserv length. to jcm the var IOus members of
the truss, to ecmeve dlffenng degretls of roof pitch. and to cleate curving eaves.

Some ancient bu ildings. for example. the eighth -century M ain Hall of the temple
Stun Yakushl -JI In Nara (Fig, 4). were bui lt 10 a harldsomely craft ed bare-rafter style.
later treatment of gables and open att ics included v isib le raf ters. but the earlier bare
rafter style. w h ich had dIsplayed beaut Iful construction to great effect. had by then
degenerated into a pflman lydecoratlve.fOlmal exposed- ratte r idiom of tnue drsuncncn.
later. when c losed ceil lOgs were Introduced. the defined space of the attic could no
10rlger be seen. But l hasa changes were accompanied by technical prog ress that meee
n cceeere. 10f example. to use venous k inds 01 halved jomts In enrc construcuon to
create deepel eaves,

The ratters VIsib le in the lormal exposed -rafter style were in fact a variety of f lying
raftel . as disllnguished 1' 0m the base raft ers that actually support the sheath ing and
rool . A lthough II appeared that the true p itch of the loof cou ld be seen from inside the
att ic. in reality the viSible flymg rafters used in the fOlmal exposed -rafter sty le had a
slightly smaller pitch than Ihe base rafters. Because of an optical IllUSIon. seen f rom
outside, the roof appears to have a rather ol d irlary pitch. but seen Irom inside. the ex·
posed ratters gIve the impression of a steep pi tch. One type of gently arched esccseo 
raftel construction made w ith verv little prtch was called the "beat bottom ceiling"
because of Its resemblance to the hull of a f Ishing boat . When carpenters had fully
developed the lormal exposed-ra fter style. it w as poSSIble to employ a greater variety
of splic ing and connectmg joints 10 the base rafte rs and tr uss. which were hidden ee
hind the vis ible flying ralters. Here again technical advances were made in splicing
and connecting joints.

Since the c losed cei ling was unknow n in the oldest architecture in Japan. the ex
posed mtenor of the open etnc of a build ing was carefully and boautlfully constructed.
In recen t t imes. far less care in construct ion has resul ted in trusses that are both In
accurately made and vutneeeore to damage. which mal' explain w hy so many modern
buildings have leaky roots.

In Japan. ceiling s were Ol iginall y called " dust catchers' and were intended simply
to keep dust and debris f rom fall ing into a room from the exposed underside of the
f inished roof. In the beg inn ing. rengai. loose.latticed canopies. were suspended from
the truss to serve as " dust catchers." Eventually these evolved into more solid Units
ettacbed to the Iramew Olk of a l oom , M uch latel. such complex variations as coff ered
ceIlings. coved ceilings. and ccved-anc-cctterec ceilings were de\/llioped. With these
ceiling veneuces also came advances 10 the splic ing and connecting jo ints needed to
construct them.

The so -ca lled Japanese roof tfUSS. or kyDro_guml . shown on page 96. consists 01
a sometimes elaborate series of posts set on crossbeams, w ith the puelins, which sUP
port the ratte rs and roof. set on top of the posts. The Japanese roof t russ may be un ique
in its use of w hole. bal ked logs as t ie beams. but they are preferred chie fl y because
that is the most economcar w ay to obtain stou t tie beams. During lhe Nara period
(646-794). the g8ssh(J t russ style. shown in Figvre 4. was quite commonly used, The
g8sshtJ style. howevef. is not considered a true Japanese truss and is almost identical
to Western trusses.
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FrlmewOfk and Floor Fleming Erecting a framework basically censers of puttmg sIlls
on a foundat ion. standing posts on the SIlls. and laying beams on the posts. To this basic
skele ton are added w indow frames. door frames. and so on, Then Ihe frammg for the
fittIngs that w ill define the interior spaces IS added, In Japan. the flnmgs that close oil
or divide space include not only solid w alls but also shlJj i and fusuma (sliding parti lions
made of opaque paper moun ted on both sides of a wooden frame and used primarily
as room dividers) . To strengthen the framing added to the basic skeleton. a variety of
diagonal bracing. cross bracing. and so forth is added. Thus the framework includes not
only the basic structural skeleton but all the members added to Iteither to oetme interior
space or to strengthen the structure. And the most Important points m the framework
are the splicmg and cotlfle<:ting jomts used in the SIlls. posts. and beams.

A lthough a few hori zontal structural members in Japanese architecture . such as
exterior door lintels. are almost identical to their Westelfl counterpa rts. there ale a
great many that are unique toJapan. There IS. for example. a class of small beams called
nageshi Ihat are used at the top and bottom of the partIal walls above fusuma or shlJji .
Originally. nageshi were funcnenal structural members. but in modern limes they
have become almost purely ornamental. Now that nagfJshihave lost their true funct ion.
they are no longer dotted w ith the decorative nau covers eeveec to conceal the headS
of the sprkes that had been cnven through the nagesh, to reInforce Joints, A lso unique
are the grooved l intelS and sills Ihal form the tracks th at fU$uma and $h(Jji slide in. The
grooves in the lin tels. w hich are about si)( t imes as deep as the ones in the sills. were
origInally made by naIling strIPS of w ood to the structural lintel; but now Ihat routmg
tools are available these grooves are normally routed out of the linlel.

According to various myths and legends and the ancient hislorical chronicle /(0
jiM (Record of Ancient Matters: 712). in Japan. 10 " raise a post " means to begin
the construction of a buildll'lg, Perhaps the f irst posts w ere s'mply embedded il'l the
ground. In prehistor ic p it dw ellings w e do fInd post holes. often spaced fairly regularly.
and it seems likely that the il'lhabital'lts of those dwellings added beams. braces. 8I'Id
ra fte,s.lashil'lg the members together w ith rope or vines. Dwellmgs of very similar COI'I 
snucnon are stIli to be found today on islands in the South PaCIfic .

A l'lother w ay to build a house is by Slacking up logs. which in a sense resembles
build il'lg a house by stacKing up bricks or stones This is an encrent construction
method in Japal'l. where It is called the azekura style (whIch is usually translated as
the "Iog·cabin style") and has been used Pfimarily in the construction of storehouses
(Fig. 1) . Because an aZ6 is a ridge between l ice f i61ds and a kur8 is a storehouse. we
presume that the az6kur8 must be i l'l some w ay related to a granary. A lthough we do net
know w hen 01 whence Iha al ekura sty le was introduced into Japan. where the primary
construction technique was post and l intel, w e shoul d bear In mind that it . too. is in .
eluded in whal w e call Japanese erctntecwe.

The topmost part of the framework of a build ing IS given a separate name: the roof
truss, When the framing of the t russ is f inished. the framework of the house is con 
Sidered completed; and in Japan. as in some WeSlern countries. a celebration is ob
served at th is stage of construction. The Japanese style of f loor f ramil'lg. Simil ar to Ihe
construction shown in Figure 2. does not e)(ist in Chin a or in the West. where solid.
closed foundations. joists. and $ubfloo ring are used. Altogether. J apanese kiw l n coo
sisted of f lool framing. f ramework. and roof truss.
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In anCient t imes commoners' houses in Japan generally had only hard-packed
eenhan seers. although they always had a wooden-floored sleeping area and eneo
had a w ooden f loor in at least part of the main hving area. The old Sino-Japanese
ideogram now used m Japan to mean both " floor" and the Japanese-style " bed"
originally meant only "bed." Because when this ideogram came to .Jecen from China
a " bed" was simply a w ooden. f loored place to sleep. it is easy to understand how the
meaning could have been broaden&d from just " bed" to inClude "floor." as well. There
may also be an Implication here that a wooden f loor seemed arti fic ial when co mpared
w ith an earthen f loor. much as a modern bed mUSI seem art if ic ial In comparison With a
wooden floor.

Wood floors consist baSically of sills. sleepers. joists. and floor board ing. In Japan,
where humidity is high almost the ennte year, good vent ilation beneath the f loor is
essent ial to preserve the wood, Thus, II was very natural that a high , open foundation
came to be preferred in Japanese construction.

Very et ten. Ihe floors of Japanese-style houses are u lended beyond the exterior
walls as verandas. If we argue thaI the interiOI of a house has a f loor and the extenor
does not. Ihen the veranda of a Japanese house must be considered as part of the in.
tenor. But " w e argue that exter ior doors or w alls form a dividi ng line between the
interio r and the exteflor, then the veranda must be considered as part of the exterior.
In actual pract ice, however, the veranda IS a SOft of junction zone where Ihe mtenor. or
architectural , spaces and the exterior spaces of nature mee\. Hence, the J apanese
veranda is neither Stric tly inteflor nor stllct ly exterior, but ,s a bit of both.

Because the veranda is exposed to View. carpenters put a grea t deal of thought and
care into the deSign and construction 01its balusters and ' ails (Fig. B) . Thei, efforts did
not end there. but extended to the deSign and construction of both the deep eaves
that protectthe veranda from the etemeets and the exposed ral ters on the underside
of the eaves (Fig . 5) . Since veranda and eaves co nstruction gave carpenters an oppor
tur utv to demonstrate their skills. Ihe rules of kiwari that appl ied to the diStribut ion of
eaves rafters w ere among the most carefull y guarded secrets handed down from one
generation of carpenters to lhe next .

To be a slave to fashion is not in very good taste, but to be totally unfaSh ionable is
not in very good taste either. Kiwari has had us fashions, but as a criterion of beauty,
it developed rather slow ly. Throughout the long history of Japanese architecture, good
ideas and poor ideas. ideas that worked and those that did not. were co nstantly reeval
uated. contllbutmg to the evolut ion and ref inement of kiwari.

Determining the physical appearance of a house can be included amol'l{l the kiw8';
techniques. If we think of design as a method of determinmg the most beaut ifu l pro
porncns. then in construction we could think of kiwa,; as a lechnique for building a
module of beauty. In general. we cannot judge the truth . goodness, or beauty of aS!fUC'
lure. But since it is possible \0 build a perlectly adequate or "conect" structure by
adhering to the rules of kiwan , even though slaviSh imitation is nOI desirable. beauty
can be creatoo by following the rules 01kiwari, Hence. just as laws are olten revised to
meet the needs of changing t imes. the rules of kiw8ri. as a fashion, may also change.
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